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i^d aouod moraJa:::’* We bare oRen beard at Fort Adams.
ek; be aaid
Mid he -would
would not be
U pul off
* «M«l«wn of thU city wii
week;
that long pracuce of profligacy deadeoa to all
Roaamand P. .Andrews.
acnae of ebame. Thia look* very like ao exA. H. Hartley. Arkaoaaa.
emplification.
Jobn Lowney, Indiana.
But tbe Kitchen seem to daaire that the
Hugh Siinpeon. Tenneaaee.
have no Itoua
“honcat and wiao” ahouid rally under tbe
vAuukuuoe sionan,
Cooatantioe
Mohan, uaio.
Ohio.
iiome,
home, oi
nor nolhing- -.nh th.l &.ro (P,
“i™ •'>“
aahfo banner with them. Tbia ie a greater
Puriok H. Wpiki.., Bpdfprt p....,.;.l„l.iru.h<qldh.',.,„;i
iite •
I
------1 should be t
Z
o..„,uh„A
piecf of impodeoce tbao the first. Are theee
: nod bo
metVuaconacioua Uiat they ai« |.—.UMMUM. w
Au •oaiuon to me loregning, t.Api. nara : wha
every decent man} We can l
«»Aiaoam!aUl*alhalheana
1 that he and the man at the wheel dia-V
dia-' r rhi,
rhii nM.,„.anri<..»a- k ..' ----------~ p «•
'-■-p■■•con me fbllo,,. .
covered the light of tbe IMn Sberro* on fire
" ^“"V.k ^
Vu. Cm, April I8ib, 1637.
wOTldepntaUM highest office in tbe gift of as non aa he entered the Misaiaainni from '
^ *P^«nf that great on»olion waspatfifteen miles below Fort Adams.! *'"8
bosom, hut after h, Jmd
h
n{ **“'
' Copt. Hard met the Columbui and Alton float-1
‘*»rce qutMioOT, he
: “«**“*“ •
“‘^^^‘••'^ribed to the jury in Ibe
me same day.—Rjctoiond IFAtg.
; p,ckmg up the unfertunato aafierera. How ! n«n<Re <l«ntl, and with the grealeel com: many they aavod he doca not know.
j poaure, aa follows:
-l»uelpM.d truidui. hi, hoprfbi
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ADDITIONALPARTICUL.ARSOFTHE
The Ben Sherrod, at tbe moment of tbe
*-^ron«r—Didytia turn your bouaekoen
• ■II ™.k». ppUip cop(kl.u,, Vui..,.
• LOSS OF TIIE BEN SHERROn
1Mploaion on board auak inatantly, about' er away ibat niehit
rum.™
” Natchez papers contain the further '•®‘i'’..*^“«*f‘*»"‘'®rtAdama,onthe|
PrUoour_ItoWher9he««»g„.,„dI
— McrsOT omat go; artdl poeiUun of lilt, cah.net. u i,“5, *hTto^
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soma
Ilial h-M..U ,m«.ii V-____
a“* “7
I
(meiKl..
h.r
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ik.r.
partienlarenf the deplorable ioet df the Ben
,some lltot hejMyrocaUG^iniiiKma,to
Ibat night.
night.
she took fire abe
she waa
tbe alaiioo of
o. Mtowier
Sherrod. At the time ahe
wc * „ *
, .
, lhal
tili the
Mtonter of W.r
War. Pu
Paengaged in a race with the tieamer Prairie;'
Louiaville Jonroal i
Coroner—Did yougoop stoin u m»o iCanid.,
draz.1 and Canido are
a • likewise
named.
hkewiae named as
ud.b.«.,g..krr«.,b. pu,b,„.f,b.^ rf_[_‘;|;~l-pUo,^~.u,ug.lud.i,u,l.,. „.b....gp„p,'
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“f »k*l-ill l.k. plu. >bra
fro«.,e.p«Uhl.m.U.u..
.iri„ a pain
■•d > dtd ii ...h h.'i. iu.gur.ICTl
iM”gU(.t«i i...
i.1. U6c«.
(dSc. S.U.
S<u. ..i
...
from
a reapecUhle gentleman giving
1.
ih.1 b. will r..c.iuUi,hn,
fully inureiting account of the Iimc of this
____________________ __
.
" hen did that idea firm come feiWal c.
- (f 18:11, -ilk UJd.fi.
At about 12 o’clock at night, the furnace
cation*.
ofblamecanattachtoanyoflleerofibiahoal,
®‘od
*
beeomo ao heated that it communicated fire to
1 He describes Capt. Ciurtleman, tor wboee lou . Priaooer—.Not ii[| that night, after talkn™™.—. .
ho T'’d I’" 7'"'
'• “■ I- ru..,CTl.
I there U eo much sympathy u acting with *“8 “
"’oodward. I did not proceed bpckodby . lou ol ,o„ ,„irii„„.Ad.lU™
-... .uv, -M,..kkii*„ po.iaand,antorlhci‘”'*^,P"““ ^
«»<l«ror.ng to : “P
««»i»diaiely after my bouM keep- 1.0 milliouq of wlfiok fi... .IrCTul. b«i
yawl, *'lbooi
witboot giving aar alarm to th. pa*.'"”****
“<1 crew.
ml.
«"’«• When he «>r left. I staid m ihe bouse place eboui UgCT:„lCTl by lb. G.,P.,„J„, ,ig,
sengera. who were all uicep in their bertha, i
wu throwing chicken ' an hour—1 llicn went up staif*. and went bCTjurf K.b»,
Agueru ood
The capum tor a lime attempted toallav the ' !!!'?
- directly into the ihildruoa room
I il.ink
*™ -iibbobi fiu. lb.
extreme "-‘Miuu.
coofeaion. by .ming
auting ih«
that Ihpfirpir.: bold
r r them from drowning. It
*( appear,
.Piur. !, tomi
Urn. of them
ifipn. were awake^t I do no. Publ^^-Tbey .r. l.bo.pcurCTl by p.p„
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•tnj to
aoo
u> ooiiere.trom
baheve.from (weaent
(treaent appearaocw
aooearendOT. that
Mr. Van Burea will b* in the field fcr a te- cnlion of tbe order from the Puctmaatov Genoral, till be can hear from Waahingtnot and
«««
-M-ifeMaiioo^
cooMnittee of twenty-Cmr were
rf;^<H<yim«tog amwmvdaaritr. V«, atake
—u. whole
-uMwn.a-rrjKi
the
auhjeet t||u>
into CDOaitW,
enomdeiation, and
>BOT M tbe pieettit eriei*.

-.’ll ill ik.r» wi, Idioi mkuj

k,.d«.,™l*rilku.«d»d, iTIhik
rfh.. m,.pir, ..ml., .11,
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--i-m • ->CW«
JVe*. /MOOT*,
Room*. f^
Boeroii, May lllh, 12 SI. \
IM oomiot. qm.tu.mm muti.j rfih.
I at Ikii eotabliabmcntto
*»«e into coiuiooraiion tbe order from tbe
PoelmoMer General to the PoatmMter in thia
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ing twe»ty-OM men aboard. Mr. Borruvn retaauiU, nunled ti, th. .d,i„ rf.l| u,

*p‘Si w w re,
. ______________
bead of anotbar,
anoibar- to
'n meet
>~->t the
.4.^ inwirgeDto. Bud..
--------liml
i, i. .
of eve
' bidu i.. the marhu, u.d brai*it
•iU. hilkm. E,sU.d.mU 13tu.t.m.b.^:
I here were about twenty soil of Caglialt
Fraoeh, Spaniah. Italian and Satdiniao vot.
•ela wailing fbrhideB. Ibe brig Fortune waa
the OBly veeael fur toe United State*. Ship
Julia, of PbiUdrtphia. with beef, for Havana,
m two daya. The news fenm JIueaM Ayrea
waa of a very deapooding character. Tbe
govenment bad ordered four milliona more
of
money ioaeed, and it was bebeved
w^ throw a heavy low on tbote who bare
drtta due them,
Sj^.May lat.laliuideS. oortb. whale

iVereMe If. Y.

;Mt.a«nWficOT.d dawn the rteOTOTe
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1 be peeoUar condition rf kwl and
tioeal diflbrancea. aeon to have lad men of all
twrtieo
1*^.... *•
at tin*
.■*.» V4IW*
erraia to
iw iiM|iiiie
nqitire paruCuiariT
partienbrly af
after Mr. Cby. Id the Emt bia noiferm aupimrt of ieduetiy now in decay—in the «~-ih
hi* early aliaclitnent u>
to onuuMcn
Saulbern nntta—m
"
'
—
tbe W ea lit devotion to iU grMl agricoltn■atemru.-appear to attract poblic^aUen
(iiin mom to Ibie single individual than to miy
other highly diotiiiguishedar^ popular at ueeemaortbedry. Pievibly, “oel of thia nettie danger we may plock the flower asfety.“
When bed mencontoite.guod mm moat unite;
all k«al and acetiooai iealoaiM and diSbmce^miM give way toihe cotw
eoom/n.
. The dividing line between Mr-VanButen
end
bi> fetonda in thin
ataie nwaideHy
__ --------...
nuateariy
ac
qi»m h«o. 1 bey camotawriflee thenaelvea
a political
pecuniary point in
to Kiesail
eoetain
’..........and
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Boot after flUe wae got w’ti. aaMkOT
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on (he Custom Houses to be founded wi
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-----------------nearlv
7____ oTbOTrf^^
j
more watchful aad attentive. The I|
were two to one bed aod .s. c---GovorninenL
«Tly thwa.
three h..pu4-CTj
hunZT?e^
1
I i^>®k i lookmy hand-' The United States Goven
Govemmeat eni
roae wild and dreadfuL The cry
_ writer in queauouauiea thanumher of'burnt
drowned at 70.
kcithicf out of my pocket when I- got
u. | cilaena
on in had- '"“**■
order •»‘I>
with iheMexiehoie! to the lAon; and the boat made J"land
the i
w--r'
-—--r.'----I wuBl 1.1; ®f“ autlwmics, and it is nut-tbmight tW
•tOTb^ehosa. butdid aotgain it,., the

npett et the a-ijouned meeUog.
md
FanouiJ ouBotwitneiaedeomBchex.
bu not wiiaeuedw
VMM A--4KUU
fl^L fw
^
eiiexnent, and feeling, fiw many years. The pilot
spirit of '76 WM not quiw extinct, but ca to*
Bred. and. nv^t* in England mid on the
contrary, wu revivad. Reeiatanee to aiM- *««k«Ptoe. The eemre of hwer beggared eontinent of Europe, dering tbe last winter,
mom.f *oa
^ will
winere
erelong
ta™* iceeh this
^ eenoiry
„„
trary
and oppcsOTira
opiK«Miva acta or
of the got
govemmeni
and the fact
^ B™. (^ purtoi.
^
Tbe yawl which had been filled with the *^*feweaaBe hSMii^no
bitrary and t^reeaive acta of the preaen't
•w h^uak. drowaing auma who ..re in! »® *M
‘
'
elvOT in thia

Made are not duly paid toali u ---------------*
—
-reu their
kueir toot
ired
anna en
on tots
thia occaaio
ocearion.
Jw W eUowOTl toentoTtodOTowOT the deThe reaelettone-kiden the taUe botii
*"*
ft*nber uapertotioM ia tntiirood -we Mr. Greem «ribe aepport of the meichanto.
•. lake mad, mm,
a, to the fertTiad -arfthmrdatovminationlo-amt by him,if
•oa auie with MofelOTce it » .»
1-lMvtoT, rton, totoU Uv. S Sl'tf
inun urn ueaetai fast QOco: ai

(Mark and Ann;) I think iliey were not!
expected tor grievenc« which
Bwekeat
Ihe time. ‘1 kined “**
tlrem •“»
all, 'I**y
!»*« expeneneed, .Qu
tad IIit u
ii^bcfui;
-I .k--------r—vMvcAk,
doutafuf
T “V‘ 7'
“"•*
**“"? P>^ *»y«» b«—iroj-.. them.
-------- ...
I <I^'R’3'ed
Id lass -----than----a
miaute*fierIgotintothefiiosn I hegen;
I took the yoongeal (Mark)firar, I Iwiated
my baodkerchiefa bit and put it round iu tt.somlctmols, ootnoot, qid wBI i.t..
neck, and lied it in a foat .ingle kooi. I
<4-lb. w(wb!.
drew It tight but did not pull it at alt after- •»l douMpu prpfiiql Mpg g
wards; 1 then left hold of th# handker- I •(« ..cboCTl u, tklok K,. Iib.r.1 ip1,„
{Tim prisoner, there is little doubt •MU«.l.:..d h. will ooo„ ki.„..,r , ,
■eiion..
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timn
■
tot mutidaewg
into onr ooiorona 'fra^^
•»«» time to drees. Thsre were ton
'pagee c^tbat vaiaaUe pcrkdical. tbe Amwieew JJ—wml
rf tbe
«to. Mmlicl
MuAk.uk_:____
. . . .
on bimrd. .he sHwotk ever-boMd wiik«t OOT
ot^ rf
ackU,Jri
auering a ringle w««n.
drewning^! *cccQnl of Ua prominent aymptoma. At a
of the Lomtmi M^ical au^jtty..««
the
tone
and
oalMamie
of
hW
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•ember
wcre-finliy
mved.
Sene
tbe tm
OTbrnaOTe hk remark* at tlm
of tbeparevegere are snppoaed have horet
aenwa iisi
Dr. CfaHhevM preeanSed a pepevOTtbe
"P o«
Ben Bhemd. Oh
—------------------- --- MW it*
and it* i “*
by the
ling epidemic. He obaerred that the totigM B bitten.] Ilred.candiewtibme'
ireore of Ray, ftw* Urei^ui* Ky^ hi
m (be ebanfeer, bat «k» not know that I
«~M »r—jglooked.I a wbiJo ttyvOT Mrm,gling; I bearrived ehout half an boor afteT^
rterefAdBOtlooitatir. I kep t the handAiwgireitienferer
™
“Ir*"
r—. dom,
) peruse these pagesj let such e roaof the diOTStrr
* bia power to-Ttriaieiiiilus the
kefebW 00 iu neck five mfaiirte^ I then
. mr. rtay aiaceane arm* wmw —m™*. i
. w ure axm,
"oookdia. BimlM,
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appeared to be
■ •
T**P“*8I*“- «
b—-kUclCTgbwug»ku,(,u»llZi;?7^7!::S'*“
“ Urehead. I-Ck
b«4 deed 1 did OM
see that it Wed et tb. fPportimrtiOT of learning which I nOTlociad
■« IiM wot ka* et it in tbe Ihee. — —j 7OTWI,- urn* intuugn every mtit .f
^odoom b-CTl.-4uJtr£S:
Tb. CTuctCTw. Alto, uri™. h.lf
** bor. .. May pwticokr. » UTu la.. It diji not eemm. N« eo«,af them over mylita^OTfnrlbave Mi piCe^
i went to Ana neu, end Hod the
MWU.OM..bMMta
I
~
W»oc«jnml iha '
»7v. Dunng this day tbe
.......i-bief nondbertbranimtbeeenM
t Bia moreesK tore half 1^*1
Baunou. Mey 2U
OT Boot.,
w»y. When I iMd Ihnaled An., I w,.
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“AbeotlS
CT. .Ublv u.
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^wastoireand etaid .gainst Ibo fire a
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»to“ta.Th7z*‘gS’i^ii'r!;x

I-ighl OT-U sSTSn ^
as fer two.
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tot-ifik'

•**^^*«’««trtiBalfteB*y. Tbe aymptoma
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•toa«BMmgOTabami,wd i

Mr.lleDMMI
bia wdb to- tha m
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AaoTsaa Boi,um.<r rti MfeMsaTtea__ _
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Ataks.Aw.W«khf«,jaMta
k«<^ tbit a circular baa bwit pfapared in the
Trmnrw t^F~l-TO*T fa
AM* ia
•*» tb« Depoaite
IJepWte
AtFl«m(iu
~
OB
Hoadmj
ltrai)oiieitbeBtoatatetbacinea
■OTT, oo Mood.,^ 5th of
of tbeir waponeiofl of apecie paymenu, and at
Joiw, (firw <ky rf Ciwuk Court.)
"•••kUBia
»htl
time way
they areuaeiyio
are likely to reaumt tbeia.
A*^»,in,,OB artoixby tha 17ib. Uota they do, they are to laceiaa no axn
Al IliflDborooih,
19:h,
dej^tea, and ifaey ere caDad apou to tender
------- * on Monday iw;n
up
torUtwiih
to
the
gorerameot, all the da> -bi.b to.iH, b... eo.o.^1. .Tl iS
AtFoj
oo Tnawlny QOsh.
PWilea they now hold. Thegovemment maj lortbwith niaiituted egamat tba father fer
A{ PopUf Pkiu, OB WodaoaOay 21st
<*U aptnu from the .oaty deep, but will they ‘i««r aupport. Tin. question ceme
for
, V
^ "• 'lucsiioo came up ft
oono^—jr.-r. Courier.
’ dtjcuion bafere thaae„uri on Wodne^v
At EMsovillo, on Monday 22t '
?/«■«,) Fri.
laat,eniriifio6gother evidence, the wife
EjMToaa’ Cm
PMadel- •wore ihal her btirtmnd imd keked her up
•T'Se ra^ m e room and intimidated bar with a loadAt arb gf Hot
b. will .ddiwM F*»o, «QT 20—Teemae-.
aulu of lau eventa no one yet ^ %>naea or
;—7 • •■•*'■•>•0 was ncard m all
Ihcm at 3 o’clock, P. il.
iuagme. Fram what 1 have aeen and beard
I begin to think they will be more aelfa *inat»«„,,nd«ldfett chapcoPl« of
coomy, oo Monday 24th., at nooa and alertntng tl:an jt imagined. The •gainst the lauier. iiua pndbeed the
f«l»»., wotlabop., A., i.„ oooiiOT ai.,
Olarkaburg, (being fi„t day of Circui.
nK-i}»inful excitement in the mind of the
<^»rgiDg aasoa;
handa; wonc
work ana
and employment
— >---------- coo defenffoftt.
vMH.aiug
-ik;i- ^ g
^
Court.)
tinueatobe withdrawn, end groat deapera- ««coai,n.,aDO While » a aUto of gp
Will oi^ uJ sddre*< U» peqp|«

fhmiog CMBtjr, «t <be (olioviog Omm ud

tion and riolent porpoeea aiw ftnnenting in
ll«o mmda of the poorer clajiaea.

-At a copvcntioanf tbe “States*
I orRepoblican”party, heM«Ma^.
the join
15th wstant,
wslant, J. Maeph*
Msepheraon
nl.b wbiH ii b.. br<«gbl g„ ..I.WI V- ««
Berrien
preaiding,
George . R. Gilmer was
<bi»..od.„f «Jrcc«,m.„i„| OTo—ibg rselected as Uieir candidate for geveroor at
“■ll "f lb. e,p.rini..i, 00 tb. oirreo.y, the ..to-„ng popular election.
'
•nd-ib.roiooo. polio, of ,b. |„,

>«• rf OwigOT., It will Itol bowto toi.«liy I.
»iiioril, for OTl, lOTD.
» Mlto, ibOT ,W . „ui„ .OTpabl. »
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•peeia or iu equivalent,aa tbs eiiaUae law*
require, aad if rdtumed to the 0------- '------"lb rem.ioiii* u.ptolwuiMlai o«i ot-

AtTaoTToXitxa/oDe*p>H.Wa learn
from the Philadelphia Jnqnirar, that an
Mi«r.^WM made la llml ciCyon the life
^ ^M%a King, of tha Court of Cimnon
JW Iieppaart
jn cm^uepce J a dutneaUo difficulty, a
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atlbattaUeof them..................
hah the foregoing (waapectos, aad mtka the
EUmrOla. Kb. 17. 188?.
18-fo.
of wsr.orthebteii«arL Nay, there is (bis GonveaiioB do in fut(beiaace of these
........... __i Mill, for ecotenta oftbe w<te as it is pahlkhad tell
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70saps,

hgdi—rfu.h.nrffk.uiata«,ialb».

prohaUy not a bnainsaa in life which can
derive hrehectevant^ from soma of tba
ecisoee tSm agrimtoure. «.* u not the
arbitrary Imtff man thai improve (he
oDadiM of nmn, for if toey dW. Ihere has
. h««e»noghuf toe»i^««b-a.iheyare,to
i*rom»doidm^pdmat4m ago. Nofsemras.--------

great objagiat To ihis J replythe induatry, Ubeality and |
of Itegood rasa taho have ad

I, *««it luta, i, «ta,

rf p.*:

tie (mprereaiaat, in ear day aad enootry.
lofom tImpuUie raiod, digest your ptaas,
and enlist the eo-qpermtion of your follow

....mtimt

aid whichjmfierand aeondpoKey
•pd If they 4eay.ut 00|^ your preyarsi
carry your appoD tothatr foars:

area am
moiea
and Jianya. Iffnther partieahn wiB be entitled to tbe first vohune.
• ffiveai
J. P. PATTON.
Any penon remittiag (pott ftee) eight ddMate 17,1887.
9»^ tare, shall receive five copiaaforooe year end
eoBtimied as kag aa the maoey is i^nkr^

TB08. PHILP, reapeetfoliy i»dbraw tha citmans of Flsmingteig
xaviUe. and tba pifolie geaerDly that
he proppsea to teach at each pioeo, a etamof
. ud «b«. .ho m, wM to neattaman in te acfence rf lattramealal
rBqrie portneisoip acwMore extsamg te
A tween laam Wraadwy aad Tlmmaa
as sgeata forthe AmerieanJoanal,
Fite. VUin, CtarioiMtt. foe.
srve 3ft per cant. i» aft moaiea cofleeted for the
Davis is this daydamlved by nmumleteter.
of 18 wrefca, one la
the fiSsineaa hoaiAar wiD be earrkd ealit and forwtead to dm pabiiten, to ba
the said Wreoebey. had aO'dabta imi or *w- pteadataUteeawiU —'i..
wisbovie
'ftom whom it
itB daUecte. ' .
t
mgkytefinawiUbaaotHalby.
thetSRMWia yfftf
ISAAC WKBffUIISY.
PUtoage forlte then MIhmftai. 4f teta; ,to Hr. Jane Otesy orFfemiiigteigw
Peia PlaamBt,terdi.80.1887. Sfttf aay distaaes exeeadia^ 100 mitaa 71
(Hr. J. M, Blatml of ElizaviUe.
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